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STUDENTS' EEKLY 
Devoted to tlte Interests of tlte Students of We8tern Teacher8 College and B. G. Busine8s Universit/i 
Vol. S-No. 10 
r Garlic 6. Roses By DAFF1' DILL 
Chrbtmu comes but once • )leu. 
So what? What they O\.Iiht to do 15 
to raise more turkey. and hnc 
Thankqlvln. every day of the whole 
old year. ThinI' . 'tte done durin, 
the t urkey's nightmare that wouldn't 
happen at any other time and they 
won'" do to print. Howsomever lid· 
hila; or • IIOmewhat. deeenl nature 
will happ('n In the beat 01 lleandal 
gTOUP8 and 80 bere we are ahoWtnl 
that bartJnlr doll don't. always bite 
•.. but thOR that do have sharp 
"''''. 
With every rolnl home there a 
the bw ride and a bus 1a one or lhe 
belt rrlenda or the neW5 foc this and 
"that:' Alit the man '!I'M OWN one. 
With l uch snatches ot romance 1:"1 
the air It 11 hard to believe or any· 
thlnr &0 rude with regard to the 
ladle. all what our good friend Mr . 
Railey did. Rolley the cad, •• we 
Ihall call him In the future, Ls the 
ICUt retpOnalve pen!OII "'r. have ever 
ICen. nJe cad could not even stir 
him4e1f 10 lettin&" a lady have his 
Iotat on the bua •.. and What a lady. 
AM Raney? Then then! is the lillie 
winsome I.aaI called N~I Vernon 
Bell, who If we do 48Y 110 OUl'1IdVN 
ta com~ny at leut. E\'ery wear)' 
tnveller ou,ht to meet her. Too, 
people on buses do thlnp that they 
II.'OUld not do otherwise. Aat thl! 
fcllow who did It. Cad may be the 
name lor Railey, but we have other 
names ot more !etten: tor SUCh 
people as OruetRr who will ltool) 
to toldln&" up an aisle leat on n 
comrade. Elpeelally when tho com-
rade II busyln, h1nue1l tuekJnr 
Grueser'a o"ereoat neally o"erhead, 
And why, atulk:aps, did Winnie 
&nlth dCflUt her boIIom friend Mar-
.an!t Gunn aU .... the "little platol" 
for a ride back to B. O . wilh one 
J . Dahl? Or mayhap " .... .., Marsar:t. 
who had the fish to try althoulh 
IUch action would be a double CI'ON 
aInce Sully'a ManuAl rlne hila dll-
appeAI'fiI. Aud 10 lI"1OC1e IO\'C~rI of 
fond embrace we recommend a fAIt 
bus ride on lhe 31E detour. Come 
c101t'r Ir&ndma. 
'Flapper" Brldenthaul must ha,'c 
been pre~r11\1' to nutter the Jirl. 
durn. the dl'Wll8liclt parade for 
.... hat do we dlacewer to be what ~ 
lhouaht wu a stop llaht in full 
flame but "Piapper'a" flnsernaUa 
done up In red. It the "Flapper" had 
ever dat«i a brakeman's daUlhter 
he would have had &e1l5e enouah to 
paInt 'em In'CIll 
Under farewells for t he whole 
lum of three days and nlahLS we 
mUlit menUon the technique or 
Western'. only W1.Id oal Mr. BIU 
Ona.e. of the stral;ht I')'e family. Bill 
aald J'O(ldbye to MItzi wtth a dance 
In a HUitop hanJOUt. But leal. 'IIi'e 
cmbaraal Caaanova we Will not 
mention that. It ...... not. hll nleJtel 
.... hleh made the mu.sJ.c 10 ·round. 
Tommy MIlliken could not _It 
until he arrived at the homeat.ead 
to bet1n hi.a aood tlme. lnat.ead he 
11ad It he~, and then ~t home 00 
alve thJ;nka . , , tor the turkey, 01 
"' ..... 
SOmeone, of course would hnfl to 
bring atudy Into the Wl!ek-end. Try 
thla one lor a taller. Ed lMac and 
J oe Nell DeShon odd DOe and one 
and eet one. I ,,'a arithmet!e in cue 
)'Ou don't. recocnJ.u It , But gel your 
own anawer. 
Who waa the young lady kind 
enouah to ahOw Orue.ser and com-
~ny where the men'l reat room ... u 
In Hoda'envllJe? And I( we wen! 
IUperstitious ... 11 would quit there. 
Prlend "Larry" Clark doesn't know 
when to call It quIts. He and Nick 
UnJUl'Hn and company punched 
the clock IOmewhere around 15 a.m. 
Monday mornlnl. 'I1mc wiU teU a 
lot. of thlnp 10 let's sll b&ek and 
watch for developments. Who, may 
we uk, ia the little girl over behind 
the Kentucky Building that FInley 
' "1&lta 10-0 rrequenUy. And n!member 
~ that you can do a lot 01 
thlnp With three dOllars bealdea pay 
tul larM. 
11lere la, my chums. nolblnl slow 
about Winslow as you shall know 
liner the next two or three lines. 
(Continued: on Pace E1ahU 
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Players' Guild 
Honors Cherry 
..",., +. c.iiiii 
The 1937-38 ::-~'::C-".'; ••. -.=._=;: lin&" Green Players J>e.eem~ " with the ~~I~;~~~~ 
"The Enemy" In va;;' 
torlum on the \Yestern~:·~~;~~ 1 Collep eampua, b: to !!,e 
to the late Dr. H , H , ChelT)', 
del' of Western, and the late 
45 REPORT FOR 
FRESHMAN NET 
SQUAD THIS WEEK 
Returning To 
Western 
NET SCHEDULE AT 
Soonl WESTERN GIVEN, 
First Preps Held On Mon· 
day; Huge Squad Will Be 
Reduced 
WESTERN'S GRID 
SCHEDULE FOR '38 I K~~~~~ 
NEARLY COMPlETE I ~~ 
OPENS NEXT WEEK 
McKendree College Five To 
Be Played There Next 
Thursday Night ~. 
I ,,~c~";i'~h •. Ed Dlddle's Welitttn I ' champions of both 
who I 
' he 
.,,, B. Nahm. ."'~I~d l Bradley Tech And Western I:::··~O .. = PlAyers Oulld officials ." 
both as stAunch supporters Illinois Being Discarded 
OuJ.1d !rom the time 01 Ita Next Year I l~~~~,~~~:;~~:~;;!~ nlnl six yeara 8&0. M ra. Nahm was a friend 
tron 01 the orpnb:aUDn Western', 1938 Il'id "t.!"."! •.. ~,., 
lime of he.r death. and Dre. ·m.';;;; 1 lack's three or four I !~~ '~:l:;'~;~~; 1~'[ accommodate the Oulld luL complete. and coach lames, 
by oHerlnl the use of Van lIOn b: Ios1nr no Ume a two c.-
Auditorium when the annory ery errort pouJble P3l1s C:I~ on 
hall, prevloualy rent«i tor competition for 18. 
Oulld', F't'bntary production, Six 01 the nine Diddle's bo7I 
Doll', House," WIll occupied by 11'111 return thick of the 
refulftl. seventh COI'I.'Iecu-
and their third 
Wunrated by • BAND AND R.O.T.C. 
FOOTBALL ELEVENS 
TO PLAY SATURDA 
The t int annual football 
between the band and R. O. T . 
relurn his 
I ddlnlt! de-
durin, a con-
I~!,,~~:.~~o""n 
:~~!§. i :~ announcemen'~I;~f~~~~·~i~~~ I 
;"' the school. He 
(Continue(! on Pace Elght) 
. 
WESTERN STUDENTS 
RETURN FOllOWING 
~CCIDENT IN CAR plete hla affaln 
• pl!",' I ball club In Ume to ';-Ci;,.<= 1 ~'111'11 Oreen durlnr the Jimmy Rutan Injured When 
holidays. 
leavln, Western In April, Auto Is Wrecked In 
unit or weslem~~iT~i'~"fh~':~":Ji~I:;; I i§~:~i:;?: la to be played 
at 1:30 o'clock at the 
Membera of the two 
tered trainIng thla week, :::~: It:~~~i~~,~~:':~~ been ~rUcIPlUn .. in dally 
outa 011 the practice field . 
Plre .'as heaped on the 
exb:tlna between the t ... ,o 
latlona or the achool, when 
~'''i'~n had served as a field G · 
.school lor five year&, eorgl3 "'.:: ~:-: .: .• years Jolntl)' as pub-
~;~~~.~~ I ~;;5,~;R~":.~tan, Western T eachers R. O. T . C. unit stole lhe mo ... ' 
from the band durin, half-time 
exhibitions a t two home football 
rames, and the tnt Saturday II 
expected to acttle the Il'uclae, or 
make eondltloru worse. 
n ia that Col. John 
R. O. T . C . 
In .orne 
army while 
Instructor 
hia bo)'I the more 
of the bla" apple. 
whO luftered a frae-U;~. iUblld.;Y in an auwmoblle 
=Ya lilt on I:C'"-<--:: ~~:'~'~~ II E;:~::~~~~ ni&ht near Au-;~~~~d'~o~:,~: ...... to return to hia Johnson's fut at Western TUesday. team may abo Rutan, WhOR home II at 
HlI1topper's 1938 Pl"OJTlm. STUDENT WORKERS AT lnd .. waa In1Un!d when the 
whleh he and three other BALLOTING CONTINUES 
FOR NAMING QUEEN OF 
WKTC MILITARY 
B. U. IN FRIENDSHIP """,n" ,.en. ,Idln, 
A 
MEETING TUESDAY ~~c:rt.~:aaar~~~ 
M05t 01 lhe &evenly-live stUdents 
the Bowlin, Oreen Bustnesl Unl-
nOil.,i :\;;.~,t: :i .~~It.y . 'ho are earnlnl a J)l.rt ot 
111 SOuth. 
No admJ.saJ.on lee la to be oh ..... ·1 
cd to the cl_lc . ~,"!I~. expenses In return tor wo:k at the 
were Rutan'a 
aisler, M1IIII Rutan, and MJu 
Martha Lampkin, dormitory res.I -
dents, a nd Marahall S .... ln. They 
Iu1'fered Ie. serious Injuries. 
Rutan rf:Sldes at Ule Mra. M. L. 
MISSISSIPPI CLUB 
TO HAVE REGULAR 
MEET MONDAY 
Moore home a~ 1356 State l>U'eeto 
The vlctll11l returnec1 to BowJlng 
Orem Monday nllht by train at-
W recel\'lll' hospital treatment In 
""""'" . 
rea~/'~~m~~~;t~ex~o!:!o:~ CORECO DEBATERS TO 
do> nl,hI In Chopel ... 11 a' \ho i:~~~~~_11~t;:~~l~~~~~~~ 1 GIVE EXTEMPERANEDUS Busilleaa Uruveralty. An ' 'lntereaUlli 
moo""l p"",nun h .. boen .mo.,.. 8'~kI" SPEECHES AT B. G. B. U. 
throurh the cooperation or Ie'oertll 110, Lucille Horna-
loeal mtertainers who have all'ttd Frances Ford 91, and 
to appear on lhe progn.m, 82. I '~~~~=i;~':~~.;\~~ Plal1& tor the oyster supper to be &even hlah"" candJ- 1 ~ 
held by the club prior to the Chttat- will be chosen dur-
mu holidays W1.II be d1ac:usaed at a I~;d~~;;,- pt"OII'&m a t 7 :30 o'clock 
buslneaa meeting to foUow the pro- evenlnr, December 8, in 
lram. Auditorium on the W"t-
"' .... B"". 
ez<om. 
on subject. to 
APTITUDE TESTS 
at the regular mee~ 
Thursday nlaht in chapel 
Bu&lneu Unh~mty. 
members enpged in a. I ~~';<I}!:bl~ d1ac:uuion or the narra.-
natr and the Lady," sc 
meeUnl ot the society, The 
All claM orlanlmU0l11 a t. was read to the group and a 
Tf:achen: COlleae wlll dillCuuJ.on followed, t he main 
4 :15 thia afternoon in th;;,··" w.i iito.iic belnl whether the lla"er Dr the 
places. came out of the door, 
CLEARANCE OF OUR ENTIRE STOCK 
WINTER COATS 
Just in time for Real Cold Weather-Ore ... Coals wUh Georgeou. Fur 
Trimmed Collars-Sizes 12 to ., 
THURSDAY. DECEMBER 2. 1937 T J:iE STU D E N T S ' WEE K'L Y PAGE THREE 
MIa Laura E. MUler, 
:so.'Unr Oreen BU&lness 
student.. has oPt-ned a law 
In the Kt ntucky Home Lite Bulld-
l.nl', Louls,'lUt, accordlnl' to ~'Ord r t -
ech'ed at the lotal InstItutiOn, 
CAPI T OL THEATR E 
TODAY ,FRIDAY 
A. 1' __ • • I'ktIo" .. 1Ilo 
lIIelvyn Dougla. 
Robert Youn/: 
" ' ,'l: ' -
SATURDAY 
A "DR, JEKYLL AND 
MR. HYDE" 
WITH THE LADIES I 
A N":W '.'URILL SENSI\ TJON 
WITH TnE GREAT 
JOHN BARRYMORE 
I N TilE MOST EXCITING 
)tOLE liE'S EVER PLAl'l:O 
'NIGHTCLUB 
SCANDAL' 
with 
JOli N 8A,RRY~IORE 
OUA.K LES BICKI-"ORD 
Ll' i\'N OVERMAN 
LOUI SE CA"IP8ELL 
E\ 'ELl' N 8RENT 
SUNDAY·MONDAY 
A LOVE STOR Y 
TO TEAR YOUR 
HEART· 
" THRU THE KEYH OLE" LETTERS GIVEN TO ::-DJ.e ~~bo I~!":~~~ L:;:;;;:-;;;;;;;;~B~1~P:EE;;P~'~S'~;;:~ I=~~~~~~~~=" 1 HIGH GRID PLAY ERSIM'o.,.; "'" aam. ~n U h. 41dn" 
The football season ".... THURSDA-Y .FRIDAY Slx~n COlle~ HI football 
formua 1\'ue awarded letter'll 
to II. ClorloU! ending by our I "".,1', annual football banquet ITlm,.,",y mamIna:. Thli brlnss ""eek at the Ooal Post. 
t1me or the big reM eJOIU and The le~tt:rm(,11 announced 
closer. Then comea the hardll.'OOd Coach Arnold Wlnkcnhofer In"IU.,.\ 
.eason. Captain Brandy Durston. 
Conaratulallona arc extended to nate Captaln Mickey Smith, 
Ralph Clark and Bradford PrJl- York. Rufw Oliver, Wentworth 001-
chetl on their election or captain Fred Nahm, Nonnan 
and alternate captain rt:specth'('Jy ~'hll~~~~;"~~ I calT, RI.IUe.I1 for the next season. Phillip&, Peeta 
Why "-.s Dorothy Murphy so I ~~II,oE.:~h.!~,:..::Carelt()1l Peay, 
enxioUl to keep a certain IIrtlclc Mtrcer and 
OUt of thc paper thll wtek? 'M\at" ! ,,~~ ci;;~~;~;:~, 
all rlahi. Dorothy, don't. hold your 
breath any lonltr, It isn't. In here, 
" Paw, don't l:o;kno\\' you should I 
not. uk Ilrls to buy bookl with 
you and Britt," In taR thtre !.oJ 
any dOubt In the mind of th~ 
readen about the Idtntlty of the 
"'~'ho~,!, ..... ;;::.::-" 
I !'~bo>r:":~~~:~I:~~~::''.'' &enUeman-dld 1 1 i ' It Is Paul Caltb 
Neal Oarr!sOn "'U asked thr 
whertaboutl of Sue Harrtsan luL 
Tursday momlng, He r~lIed, "I 
don't know anything about that 
;;~~!~ , ;': o. T . :.: L. 0, 
I Paul L, and Herbert. lace. CQach WlnkenhOre",::;;:~~~~~ a $hlrt and lie by ~ 
aquad at the conclusion or the 
Quet. Pl'OIrs.m, 
It seem8':"-'~h=.7'~':-Prol arrived a 
fcw minutes late and found the I'm so busy trying to kup r 
with the olher one. Neal hu 
made up htr mind )'tt I\bout 
the football banquet? 
Icia.u In an uproar. Indlrnant, he 
,s houted, "Oentlemetl, order!" The 
class replied in one voice "Beerl" 
One of the Io"'u claas melnbeni 
",.. 10 "try tnthUlCd about havlr"!: 
her name me.qUoncd In lut "-tek'a 
column that ,.:e wOJ to mention Claudette Colbert, In a iCene from' 
It Qllte In a "'h~"~!OL~,";.!!''!'~~:~' " I met Him In Paria," whkh openal 
It wu the one O- ' i'l;;i:'.rt~~-uP _" I today at the Capitol Thtntre. belnr h~ 
thrllltd her. J oe SATURDAY I :''-', .. ,:: in the ne .. 'a II 
case you .,.ant I 
Po1H 1:\rroLS ~1\llGtrous birds! 
This Itatement can be verified by 
Barbarontlle Parktr who wUI tell 
you any day about her nerve~rack­
In. txperltnce with one, 
-Exchanae, 
• majOrity of l'Ote$. 
SEE OUR 
EXCLUSIVt; LINE OF 
XMA S 
CARD S 
MOST BEAUTIFUL 
IN THE CITY 
-ALSO-
DISTINCTIVE 
XMAS GIFTS 
W. 
Can 
Solve 
... That 
-, Gift 
• Problem 
MARSHALL 
LOVE & CO. 
Lovely 
AttmUon Illtaae ! ThIs la to the 
bo) .. of Bowling Green "HI'\ Some 
of our ,Irl. need your lid, namely 
Nell Broome, Moccle DonnellY, He-
,ellil\. Murphy, Frances Pember-
ton, Regenla Davis and Mary Clare 
Wr:lch who aU " 'cnt out to Cherry 
Blouom lA!.ne tho other nlte with, 
out datu. Their Intention was to LINGERIE 
nlAMOND 
TH EATRE 
The Student Theatre 
THURS" DECEMBER 1·2 
nORRIS KARL(WF 
Ut:\' ERL \ ' ItOUERTS In 
"WEST OF 
SHANGHAI" 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 3 
ROS,UD REAGAN 
JWo' E TUAVI S In 
"LOVE IS ON 
THE AIR" 
TO:U Tl' LER 
LUCILLE BROWN In 
"CHEYNNE 
RIDES AGAIN" 
CAROLE WlJUt\RD 
FRED MadlURRAY 
In 
"SWING HIGH 
SWING LOW" 
BEVERLY ROBERTS 
I'ATRIC JL'IOWLES In 
"EXPENSIVE 
HUSBANDS" 
• 
LovtJy Loul.se Campbell, who 
playa the leadlnc ftmlnlne part 
In "Night Club aeandal," whk:h 
opens Saturday lit the Capitol tbe-
atre. Itarrtna John Barrymore, nil 
new mYlltery ltars John B.rrymo,., 
and numbers In the cut Lynne 
Overman~ Oharles Bickford and 
Elizabeth Patterson. 
SUNDAY ·MONDAY 
Spencer ~T racy and Lulac Rainer I 
.. - in '(Big City" 
Prom the most dramatic city an 
carth-comes a love story 1.0 tear 
your heart strlnp : Lulse Ranier 
and Spenct.r Traey In ala City. 
In .. 1d place I/ ii;;lnl<i." ,,, ••.•• ,... Ptepln II 
ho"t dont much 
mem~ of the op' 
(Conllnued on Pap! S he) 
,\ 
Sl\IALI. 
DEPOSIT 
WlLL 
RESERVE 
l 'OUIt 
CliOICE 
BLOUSES 
Made of Silk and Crepe 
in a Variety of Stylrsl 
99c 
• 
PURSES 
All Colo,.....AII Shapes-
PopUlarly Priced at 
• 
SWEATERS 
.nd 
SWEATER 
and 
AnyUme and especially at Chris~ 
mu Ume Llnaerle la always ac-
ceptab1e-We offer Quite a larse 
selection of Prince. Sllpa.. Dance 
Seta. Pajalll&l, Oowna and Coolie 
Coats Prtced at only 
SATIN GOWNS 
and PAJAMAS $1.99 
• 
HOUSE 
COATS 
Beautifully 
taUored of sat-
In and bro-
cadtd s ilk -
You'll like 
them-
$2.99 
- To-
EVERY 
WOMAN'S 
WISHI 
A NEW DRESS 
FOR XMASI 
$2,97 & $3,97 
THrum DRESS SHOP 
91S College Street 
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The Students' 
P hone 211 
laued Ever)' Thurada, 
U)2' Btate Street rlnr Ayleene Lyle has. She 
hne--Gtu Btlt went to ElIzabeth-
to""n to see Wilma COIlUas and 
&he had lett ~-n. . N o..' OilS. 
haven't you got. that technique to 
keep )"Our pl at home :10 you 
can see her, Cor remembu It'U ~ 
a month till xmas. 
................ _ .. u.., ...... ".VU".'N. U 
N.UoaaIAdwertising Senice, 'AC. 
On the way UP. the boys In Tom-
my Ayen car had a bit or fun 
paulng a car Lhey thouaht con-
tained Cart Schu. It you wa nt a 
hav .. -haw nsk them what Nick 
yelled OUt the window as they 
went by, 
Handel's MeSSiah b keeping the Legit & Swing chorus more than busy. They are 
1~~~:~:~;:~iE~~:~:~~~:;I:PI~uh! flash! we're wondering It Isn't Max Heath·s. 50 we I"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' wondering who may be the C~ ,"', ..... • ~_'Mkoo 
.. .. 0 101 .. _ .. "'VIC, N IlW "_IC, N . Y. Xl looka as It old love 
:[:~!f=== I ::~~: by the W.ly, Charlie Mart a Oardner "'-ere NI~ designer, Charlie. 
Edwin Leonard Bean Oang way, lootle. lookJe, 
the )'eU()';l.· convertable 
Buddy Pearaoll looking for Flounce 
~.," I ,,,.,",,' , 
campus 
don', 
;~~=~~Bob~~B~"~nk~~~=~~ II;§::~ NOW' Ita tou3h when remember anymore than house trom the :,; .;;;:.;,;;;; It loolta as If Ceorae Knoure Ia A d 'N Ab t two blocks from "! ' "COpy-C;1t" from hl5 brother. Or roun ou and I brought her ,.._ .. .. , 15 It Just the old feellng to 
By "EDDIE" n llht (Sat. ntaht) .. the blonde.? 
lana a.s )'ou can "rate Stop! look! listen! can you tma-
Um-m-m. everybody full of tur- gla IUY, you're rating, Clabum Waldon "Clark 
t ey, and "'e had a nice Thanks- , ::.'':~m~~; I ~~3:r le:l\'lnr the Italian Garden 
•''''''0 lUI well a l a "well football ' T1;;;;t;,~;i"~~ o'clock, Now don·t get us , , .• ,.... .1 mean at noon. Waldon, 
banquet. Wfe a ll ready tor work know you won't le.trn 
.pln, I ~:§,~~:f~r;f thM!. Al though Its a 
nash! nash! Wanted : Anyone place for a guy that the lo\'e 
knowing bow to keep your teet has bitten! 
wann while parked. please M ickey Smith seemed quite wor-
lult James William Bryant. "ok, , II ~~,~~; over the tootball be.nquet. 
'I1sh, lim. It looka as If Po did you see him "shine" with 
Smith Is sllpplol by the way old stand-by. Helen PQ"'1!II , 
the ... ~k-end , N()';l.· what's make the ripple ",1th Polary I'tOweU dates these other guys ~, ,~::'IE::I ~~. going Mickey, but couldn't 
m attu, Mickey, haven't )"Ou Woodward? ? 
,hat technique? ~::::::ilj~~~:~~;.~::~~;:r~':~~1~g7Jl;:~Rou~ nd and round ahe goea-It After all It lookft as It the l ve bug has bitten 
Cook doesn't mind to Criswell and Duggy Ruttner 
f iddle. Now. Cookie to do". At (h,L he Just nibbling? ? 
know the lo\'e bUI has bl\~':,,~~:;: I :::";;:;:~:~i:'~;/;;~ to let everybody H o.."ell and Margarlte · he yells out. " I 
So don't let riding to school lives," Boy, oh 
15 Paul Betlinl mad about 
time. Well he gives fair 
warning. " He had better leave my 
girl alone." Dale didn't take thls 
seriouSly and after the dance he 
Crash! erash! can )'ou Imagine 
lone Smith lolng to the ootball 
banquet with Carlton Peay? Now 
Smith. what part does Mercer or 
Clint pl:a)'?? Or Is Plea), just nn· 
other "cloud" in t he sky? 
dri\'es b)' her house. Well folk&, ad\'ertlsemcnt we've 
we're bettin, on the winner. P . S . will get it this time. 
Hoplnl the best for Martine. Ils WAnting a kitchenette 
-- sell and hl5 friend . 
... 
coming II..long In good shape and 
• __ ;;;B;;;Y-,J"Il\~I;.;""';;;:N"·"O,,LD:;;' __ ;;; l lt will be by tar the best choral 
• performance ever to be given on 
the hili . It looks as though the bend VI. 
R. O. T. C. footbaU game 15 100nl 
to mat~rIaUt.e. 'nle lame 15 sched-
uled this Saturday and It Ia creat-
Ina: a lot of Interest ~1thtn the 
departments-its rumored there III 
a kea: of B - - R to the winner. 
With the marchtng season out 
of the ",'ay the concert band .... m 
bec:Ome L\ oonccrt bllnd. Dr. Perry 
ltatts this week on "uch Ilumbe~ 
as these-Beetho\'en's P1lth S},n-
phon)', Ruglan and Ludmilla by 
Ollnka. par ts or Rtmakr-Kona-
k()';l."S Sc.heheraude and Les Pre-
ludes by F'l LIm. 
The Khaki boys plan 1\ little 
entertainment durin, the Inter-
ml5lllon of their annulll MIlItary 
Ball. One of the three feAtures 
will be the Modem Choir, a new 
and volunteer orpnlzaUon. Said 
choir slnp .rnm,emcnt.s on pop-
ulllr numbers doing them up 1n 
a I. Fred Wa ring or PIIlul Taylor 
chorus atyle. They have been 
working hard and really awllli out 
011 • number or two--also 'A'III 
slnl at B. U. In the near future . 
TRI STATE CLUB TO 
DISCUSS CHRISTMAS 
PARTY PLANS MONDAY 
Plans for a Trl - State Club 
ChristmlU party to be liven Dec-
ember 15 will be dlscUMed at .. 
club meeting to be held at 7: 16 
Monday nlillt at the Business 
UnlYCl'3lly. according to J ames 
H:arvey. president. 
Roy Holmes Ork worked an out 
of town job during the Thrkey 
holldaya a.nd It turned out to be 
one of t ho.se cold nltes. On the 
way home (about four-thirty) It 
seems the trailer had to be pushed 
and It W&I going up hili to make 
matters worse. TIle boJ.·s contend 
It was the longest And steepest 
hili In DIxIe-Ylls suh. 
Mr. Harvey urges all studentll 
The hili , "'Ing cutm disbanded f'rom Ohio. West Virginia, and 
over the holidays and the most Pennsylvnn la. to come out to thLs 
at them I:!nded In O:al'), nnd Chi. meeting. 
:J6~:N!'S FELT HATS 
CLEANED AND BLOCKED 
The Modern Way! 
Sulb Cleaned and Pressed! 
Sulb PrHSed While You Wall! 
Call For And Delil'erJ Scn'loe 
Vapllol Thealre 
DO AMERICA'S FLIERS APPRECIATE THE 
COSTLIER TOBACCOS IN CAMELS? 
YOU bet t bey dol In avi,uioe is o ne of the mon dis· criminating groups o f smokers in the couoU)'. The fa· 
mous record holder, Col. ROKOe Turner, I mokes Camels. So 
do (en·pilot Lee Geblbac.h. c.pt. Fuok H a ... ks • • od TWA'1. 
chief pilot H. I Soead- IO mentioo ooly . rl:! .... As Col. Turner 
puu il: "I gull"SS you'vl:! nOliced thac Oleo in aviatio o ate 
great Imoken, Aod. rrom what I ue, man fliera Ihare my 
regard ror C.meb. They need heallhy nerves. That's one bil' 
renon why 10 maoy or us Slick to Camels." 
And many millions of Americans - more people than smoke any 
other cigarette in the world - give a hearty o· kay to Camels! 
ARTHUR WALDO, JR. i. a 
Senior in Colleae. He "Y': 
" Working out a touih apiao. 
ment often can make ma feel all 
tuckered out. The IeCOnd I feel 
myaeU eettine tired, I like to ael 
• '1.ltt' with a Came!." 
WINIFRED CASTLE worn 
lone houn At her editorial desk 
- .mokH A lot. She MYS: "I 
th ink there'. nothiog like Cam. 
els for mildne ... 1 Q;n .mok. liS 
many Camel. as I plea!le and 
they never aet 00 my nerves.. .. 
Camel 
spends MILLIONS 
MOnE FOR COSTLIER 
TOBACCOS! Camels 
ara • matchless blend 
of flner _ MORE 
EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS 
P E TER KILLIAN is a ne ...... 
photO(Rpher. H is .Iaot: "Camels 
are always io the picture with 
me-on the job - I t home-and 
e.peci. lly at the table. Carnell 
~Ip my die"tion (0 keep click-
ing day . fter day," 
EDWARD HURLEY, a . UCOlll-
ful, bUIY arehiteet, MY': ''To my 
way of thinking. a men doesn't 
really know whAt honest-to-eood_ 
ness fUltural lIavor meADI uotil 
he amoke. Carnell, 'I'd walk a 
mile for • Camel!' It 
ED GRAFFE, &ym In. 
Itructor, u)'II : " Va sir, 
I Qln .moka Camel. a ll 
I please without pttioa; 
jllnded nerves. No mat. 
ter how mum I dig into 
a pack of Camel .. t ho1 
don't tire my IQ te." 
MARIE DRISCOLL, 
bUliness girl, .paab (or 
l ots o f u.noetapben 
.... hen Ihe says: "Camell 
cert Ainly have e very-
thioe I like a d earena 
to hav .... 
ARE 
THE 
, 
eow-. I ..... '._r_o--. __ ~ 
• NEW DOUBLE· FEATURE CAMEL CARAVAN 
Two great show.-"J ack O akie CoUele" and Benn)' Goodman's "S ... ing 
School" - in one fan. (uo·filled hour, 00 the &.i r every Tuesday nig ht It 9:'0 
pm E.5.T .. 8:30 pm C.S.T .. 7:30 pm lot5.T:. 6:30 pm P,S.T., WABC·CBS. 
LARGEST-SELLING 
~ 
CIGARETTE IN AMERICA 
Here 
THE STUDENTS' WEEKLY PAGE nVE 
with Worm aDd broUJht with him Jane Fortenber-
hlm for the lrtP:.:~·:lrT~I';:nd wu here lon, enouch to say there or could I~'-~~"'~.'I'ln' WeJI to II l ew or h is fr iends. Be is ~ ~ you JOt. • new In Bimlln&hAm "'orkin; 10 he 
FOR 
SERVICE ••• 'n boucht. Thftle but we .... onder lf he doem~ ::~:~~~~~~~~~!I~~ M'lsa. strls "'ere lOin.. a date lometlmes? You should II.lways call 
the VOQUE CLEANERS. 
They are equipped with 
Ule latellt, m06t modem 
machinery to aive your 
clothe. that "NEW AND 
PRESH" look. You will 
be l ure OJ retune JUVtce 
when )'Ou . • • 
PHONE 705 
VOGUE 
CLEANERS 
What a 
There 
By the 
Prowler 
mOlit of our Itudenta did 10 
Nashvllle n have man.~ 
let a PRETTY 0000 Idea 
the happenlJll" of lIOIne of 
care-on-en. ;C:-·.C'.:C 
but someone put II 
wh~1 It seems. "Ntw,shound" Birchfield reporta a 
Polly CTume returne4 to ".,"0,1 tine time was hid In Naahvllle last 
this ... eek. She week but we wondu lf he and the 
lut yelr and rest rot to see much of the game. 
lChool and lOin, They ay It '110'&4 cloudy down there. 
In COvtnaton. He John Hull _ys that he would Uke 
brin( her do_'n .. ride In lh .. Dodp job that has 
bUt hel could been crulsm, around here lately. .~~~;;::.~~:~~;: I ~~~~~;~~;i;;~~ PoI1Y come ahead but he laY. that &he Just won't take tnowtn, much) to lot hue In tint anyone ridln,. Too bad, maybe you 
_::.--: •• Gene have onf len should 10 to Hop-town or Russell_ 
WhAt did boys In the car one time. We (Ccntlnutd on Pale SU: 
Ain't she the one ..... The his COAt pocket understand that .UII' .~~~~ I 
that 1!!ould cause II boy to or him? ? How her trait of ;~;;nint~~;·I".!::~;:n~ 
XMAS CARDS 
L ARGE ASSORTM ENT 
mUe. to lee her. Yea. It t.4JlI to happe.n. . he seemed to ': 
that Martha Newel ".aa the where Marp ret ".al1 under way this time. 
tlc1~ feature lhnt attraeted Stewart was here we :.: __ :"._ 
Norton to 10 do,,'n lnto the Cox, our well tnown dry- h.. happened as -, 
Bene CaDI, 
part of Mluisaippl. Well. we n(~ l'l.anlne ,. .pnng her Ie, In nee. he sot there In time to le' \'e l m.n. seems to ... ve In-
___________ , I on the line. Thll tlah Lo\-e, and Leam-Sa)'l the 
P t . 0 ":'::~I~~ the RussellVille 'Il lcel a nd W}Ut caused MArie I a ronlze . ltr .,._ •. __ reported In a fine to bite IS often •• thll In 801ro'1in&' Oreen thll ~C:" .; • • ;:, 
Advert~·8;e~r~8:' __ ':'':::''';G;'''';;'~._:Eu::'_:~t .U ~~ ~I ~ttends Weatern. ::r:,.= ~~:~ c:W~ It 
boy and then he uted 
Has thls Box Ilrl been wortlnl then she had • date or ~~;;~";S::: 1 
PUT .t the drug store or hu abe Just WeU )'OU ~~~I~. ".'~n~~"-.~~ CHRISTMAS been hanlin, .round to aeoe thll to see thls LUten. bo,. Wh.t ever hlppened unlon~I;:;;~';~.·/~";;j~'"" 
PHOTOS to Top .nd Joe Hullett?? They Well used to belot\i to thl.s club. We tr'Ollder " 'by she did not .ccept 
On Your Gift Liatl tbe 11l11te to Cincinnati from I c<~.;, -", 
Henry l.bssey. Or could It be 
.ccount of Joe l ! shadow or Charlie 
thl'oulh h~ the 
HOLlDA Y CANDlES 
TOILET ARTICLES 
• • • 
western lunch room 
"'Th e Old Standby" 
Bu. Ticketa 10 All Points 
The 1'10111 Complete Line of 
PICTURE FRAMES 
In The City! 
FOR APPOINT~IEST 
• PHONE 212 • 
We hope .nd pny th.t s~:::;;~ I :~:~i;;w" here lon, lri,p home by Ilrpllne ..... • :~:~"~I~ .. :t"'~':h:';:;:':-'no:~,~:;~!::::::::::~! ceu, We abo wonder It he 11 not ne ..... Any .... y for four girls meals .t the 
before he lett? , 
FRANLIN'S STUDIO The old ...... -::-c,._ ... the other 
had II. date Ste,This 
Way,Gents! 
For MEN 
ONLY, 
Please! 
"TilE PUOTOGRAPnF. R OF YOUR SCIIOOL" the.n ahe "'ent 
l::::::;;:::9:3:0:1>::S:' :8:,e:S:':':":':::::::::l wheel with her 
THE BEST YOU CAN GETI 
* TIP TOP EAT SHOPPE 
friend JUil to prove 
m.w the h~art JTOW tonder 
one else, Well did you lee •• 
LOVE AND LEAR"~' I I ..... 
aho .... 
What Is lhll about Unt 
Bud. Tracy roIt\i tn one ot 
,,-ell known placel to Ita,. 
bacle with some ,b'1a. If 
ONLY KI\'EW-
Thll Troy Jonea rello,,' Ahore 
rletJe I UY .. He Used to 
L. Townsend and II no'" 
with Mias Paln.- I pasa. 
We notice that Billy Pard II 
golnr atroD, with thl. little 
Ship. It Is too bad that he 
not 1Utef:d In rellln, hia room 
the ume house as he trl~{t. 
., .. ::: .• .i.:C little ,1 .. 1 out I' 
f. not m.lee It 40 It 
Ibble Ed •• reb :.;,- •. ;: 
(Mr, Unk·. IOn1 .'i;~"ni' l r;~:::::;::;;:;:::~;;~~:::~:I:~ football game ." her home, How I 1I'1!1I lu.t read on ,-.. - . : - .::;:. AN ADDED TOUCH OF IItlie Ibble wasn't 
FOR THE GAY 
HOLIDA Y 
SEASON 
You shoUld try one of theae new $J t $6 SO 
,II pe=a",nu . . . u . J"" Iha o. 
U1lnr to ad that touch of beauty. 
F ACIALEnES ~:~~I:'~.I~~ . $1.00 
Co-Ed Beauty 
585 
n,ht and Mac wanted 
home so he paid Mr. 
• boille ot "eoca_cola M to ':;;;'niid , home. She and ),tac had :.. 
to tate ott to NashVille 
Just could not mate It. Too 
Wh.t h.ppened to Top, 
• tew othe-r with this Do::,:-··~::· 
ham? She wu roln, .trot\i. 
&he the one? 
MIM Caroline KAhn had 
pleasure of makin, • trip to 
ville thlA week to aee the 
ball ,ame. If she went 
hOll' IOD' would &he 
for a weelt-end d.te? 
• W., ... . 
Itno'wlnr .... e 1rould hate 
hand for sure but 
hi' an Idea that lOme· 
:C;:-C·'.::: ott last week-end oon-
;;;;~.,;:"'hhls Jean Mitchell. Did 
you and two gkls plan to ,0 to 
"I "''anna bUy lOme winter under 
wear." 
"Yesalr. Htw Ion,?" 
"Whaddaya mean, how Ion,? 1 
don't wanna rent ·e.m, I \Vanna 
buy ·em." 
SPECIAL SA_ ... 
OF 
201 Pairs 
of Men's · Parkways 
FOR THREE DAYS ONLY $298 The 
Pair 
Made by a w ell k nown 
m anufacturer of Me n'a 
F ine Shoe. from whom 
we h ave received apeeial 
permiSSion 10 continue for 
this Specia l Sale 
Theso solid leather shoes 
are great pargainL 
• 20 Styles To Choo18 From 
• Blacks. Browns. or G rays 
• Cus tom Toos. French Toes or Brogues 
• C alf Lealhera, Kid Skln., and Suedea. 
WILL LAST ONLY THREE OAYS, SO BE HERE ANO 
BUY SEVERAL PAIRS . 
NOTE: We hue an elped.U,. trained 0 ... SchoU'. ",prnen-
lath'e in eha rte or ou ... 'oot Comtort Department a t all tim_ 
ConJiult hun .bout 10ur root and Ihoe troubles. 
DOLLAR BROS SHOE COMPANY 
In~rpOrated 
417 P ark Row Phone 486 
THE BOWLING GREEN PLAYERS' GUlLD PRESENTS , 
"THE ENEMY" THURSDAY, DECEMBER 9th 
The Splendid Cast Fea ture. 
VAN METER HALL 
8,15 O'CLOCK 
• DR. EARL MOORE • RUSSELL MILLER • MARSHALL BRUNER VAN METER HALL 
8,15 O'CLOCK • MRS ARTHUR JOSEPH • VIRGINIA HOUZE 
• VIRGIL P. CASSADAY • T. T. ELKINS 
• MRS. CHESTER CHANNON 
• JOHN VAN FLEET 
• BILLY WILSON 
TICKETS ON SALE-DEC. 7·8·9-HARTIG I< BINZEL-PHONE H20 
~~~~~~~~ ______ ~A~Dtl11SSION 25c-40c---4i5c 
• 
• 
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" THRU THE KEYHOLE" the Bowllnt Omn 
Continued from Pale 'nu'ee 
pocHe sex. HOWe\'(!f this remalna 
to be aeen. 
I They are In t.hla reaull r now. WUliam 1.o" .. e may not 
lood at lOme tb1nal but 
comes to makJrlI Dorothy 
tblnk he', the only one he'. 
"~~;~~~,;Be:hOOl aUditorium for H Junior and SeniO
waa "The Fh'e Polnta 
BALLOT FOR MILITARY QUEEN 
Student's choice 
I ~~~~::F~ and WomanhoQd"-I~ energy. aavlnp. usetUl. 
, Helen Hulen, WllIodene Hodaes 
and Opal Cole seem to like to do 
the lame tblf1l'. They were stoJ>-
ped ou, on COYtll(tOl1 avenue with 
no one to entertain them. 
Is Bradford slipping or Is Tee111 
really lettln, that way over Da,'ld 
Prances qain? It seenu to be the 
latter cona1derln&" Itle number of 
Ume. Davjd and Teeny "'ere 10-
gether over the hoUdlly.s. 
(Mult Be Weslern Student) 
saved-t he linn. letters of 
. ,'''','''' words IIpelllng J esus. 
lJ)eaker WQI introduced by 
Oray. principal ot the tv."O OCh",., 
CI ... meation: 
'Illf're seems to be a mixup with HERE ' N' THERE 
Froshman. Sophomore. Junior or Senior (Continued from pare 5) 
the Welch 61stua.. Jack n~1 at- Mildred and a 
k r a.klnl' Mary Clare to the foot- Murphy, the 
ball banquet wa. seen In the com- aeen wth ·ili~~~'~~::"~~j~.~"k~,,~ pany of Betty. You ,,"Ouldn't cut ro "'alkine on 
in on your silter "'ould you BeUy? from aU appearances, Signed 
What'. all th'" about Alice J ones Aubrey Mae Mltcsell had 
and the coUere boy.? Maybe the ftnt night. ot the holidaya '::;?~I~:~".~NeU? Remember you were h igh sehool boy. don't. Imlt 'Alice "'eeks before the nlte.1 
or eouId It be the other way Marlon Anderaon was the 
around, one, 
Evely Dotson received a dozen 
f'OMI& for her blrthd.y from Awtln 
DuckeU, What did "Poodle" ,Ive 
you Mary Evelyn? 
June Denton Is aradually leavln, 
the old hlRh IChool with her Ilf-
fectkms, She now has a one and 
only who hardl)' knows ahe exil"", 
II hb name RIUllCII, June? 
h. 
Varlety 1J the spice of 
'I1\ls Is the u)otto of Jame. Oar-
rU)', The lut ,,\CUm Wh Mardell 
Rlchardaon, 
and Coralie Jonf'S 
at the RUliellvllle 
dora tlWJ IM\'C ,·ou 
The library &esslon continues a. 
far .. Doris Bennett and Garland 
ReeVei Ire concernf'd, We thouaht 
the IIb1'tU')' was a public place, bu~ 
from the looks of It tbese two 
want to be alone, 
Paul 
. 
' -ville, Now ain't he t.he one? Don't 
blame UI, We JUit work here, 
A certain boy report,a that th. 
Ruth Thomas Ls a Iweet piece of 
humanity, Well, It acems to ua that. 
several boys m ust. think 50, 
(conUnued 011. Paie Beven) What IIlrl "'cot to NlUhvllle to 
see the pme and had to eome 
REVEREND WHITE IS home with IOmc othcr people? Well, 
Ray we lUeM tbat you ff'1t better SPEAKER AT SCHOOL the next day when you found out 
_ that Ihe Rot back OK. It was ,'cry 
The Rev. Sam Jordan White, local I crowded thcre, but. mOlt or them 
minJ5ter, spoke at chapel f'XcrcLscs manallf'd to keep ~th('r. 
~ 
Laun. Barton Dent likes the 
~int perJod much too much-why? 
n 's the gme old story, John Lo-
pn It! In there, But Laura Bar· 
ton )'OU will have to "'ark 
to beat thil little Jane Crider, 
know ahe thlnb J ohn Is all 
, MR. MERCHANT , 
... , 
Any of )'ou alrl. who 
n little txCe&5 Ilpatlck~:~l~~~~!."'I~1 1 M at  Nunan, He 11 
Did you notice the amount 
on his cheek In the library .""; II 
other day? What wu the 
atory, Matt? I Just don't 
jt at all, Sorry, Nunan, 
A 
READY CAB 
112 .. Slate Slreet 
• 24 HOUR SERVICE 
• TRUNKS MOVED 
Prop. 
A ~1(Kll DRINK' WORTH A 01 
I Pepsi·Cola Bottling Co • .I of 801l'1In&' Oreen. 06 Tenth PAone 1631 
HERE'S 
There's 
Cumulative 
Returns Awaiting 
You If You Will ••• 
TO THE ENTIRE 
STUDENT BODY 
Of BOWLING 
GREEN! 
ADVERTISE 
In The Columns Of The •••• 
, PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 
THURSDAY. DECEMBER 2. 1937 THE STUDENTS' WEEKLY PAGE SEVEN ' 
..... G· W t Peepln thin ks a Un cup PI TAU NUS PRESENT ,Sports SCrlln: IVes es ern h"p. If 'ny=. h .. on. to 
ORCHESTRA TO B. U. contribute see Nell Broome or 
ROT-ARY SCHOOL FOR 
NEW MEMBERS HELD 
AT HELM YESTERDAY CHAPEL TOMORROW "Strawberry Bowl" M:b~':nn::':;n .. kit""" .... 
A IIChool for mcmbera accepted th~ boya, tor they are already very nice 'lfts. Her boy friend Into UIC club member&hlp durinl ~ 
champlona of the St-rawberry Bowl eave her one the other dll)', palIt. few mouLh5 9.'U conducted at. 
Roy Holmes and his orchestra, 
(eaturlna DQvld Hlahbaugh, B. U. 
"stUdent, and Beaverly Hall, will ap-
pear ~fore the atudent bod)' ot the 
Bowling Oreen BlL!Ilness University 
at relJUlllr assembly hour tomorrow 
monllua In II. performance made 
posalble by the PI Tnu Nu fraternity 
Edltor'a notel, With tJ lk run-
ning rife nbout the many bowl 
football iIlmes at thls seMOn of 
the year Herb Wallace, apotU edl· 
tcr 01 the Park City DaHl' News, 
enters the fmy with the 101l0..,loa: 
recOlnition 01 the Western Hili· 
toppers: 
of the college ot commerce. I Western's HlU t.ofJpers, once de· 
f'loyd Blrchtleld, vlce·prealdent teated and likewise tied ,are here-
Of the PI Tau Nu orpnl%atlon. "till by acclaimed champions of the 
pt'l'2nt the entertainers. "St.rawberry Bowl," and anyone de· 
ArnIngemen15 are uflder wny ror a sirlna to challenge the right. or 
'{rarternlly tea dance to be given !.hili title may !all In Ihe line 011 
S. turday n!Jllt, December 11, oe· the len, or walt unt.1l next Yl!l.f 
cording to Kenneth Str:lnaer, presl· .nd schedule II game With the 
,dent, strawberry klnp. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I How does Western get. lhe claim to such II. Utle? That's almple, 
Bowling Oreen, yeftrs IIgO, was 
the center 01 the strawberry world, 
until the pickers started workln&: 
on Sunday. ,. brouahta came and 
floods de$Cended nnd the straw· 
berrlH beeamc skimpy. but we 
stili hnve plenty of berrl9 for the 
home tolks, Rnd appl9 too. and 
another thing those HllItoppers 
renlly can ao tor good strawberry 
shortcake, 110 who Is there to 
challenge the title? 
* New 
Smart 
Gifts of 
All KInd. 
From .5Oc up 
W alches S3 u p 
Compacts 7Sc up 
Hamillon - Elgin 
Watchea From S14 
Fountain Pens S1.2.5 
·f P e na-Poncila 1.9.5 u p 
Diamond Rings 7 • .50 u p 
Cigarette Cuea $1 up 
Clgar.tto Llgbters SI up 
New Walch Banda $ 1 up 
D iamond Ring Sets $1.5 up 
The wind blows word that there 
Now WMtern hall It al l over 
Is going to be n "Tob3CCO Bowl" 
kina crowned; Murra.y, you may 
possibly nmember the name"" 
you 'know, the team that t ied 
Western, Is aolng to represent one 
aide In the affair, and another 
teom 'named Erskine, OUe West or 
ra.st of somewhere Is contempill t· 
Ina opposing the self· acclaimed 
chnmplora. 
And Hundred> of Olhe, SUBS IPTION RIVE 
A p pro pri.le S uggesUons l CR ,0 
Tbal You Will F ind h . , I FOR B. U. TOWERS 
Exaclly Ih. "Thing" Whelb. , STARTED YESTERDAY 
It Be fo r "Him," " H er" or 
Any Member of the Familyl Initial subscrlptlo,n drive for the 
AU New 
Merchandise 
Xmas Boxedl 
MORRIS 
Jewelry Store 
1937·38 edition ot the B, U. Towers 
yearbook was begun yl!8terday morn~ 
Inr at regular assembly hour at the 
Bowling Oreen Business Unh'enllty 
by yearbook ,taff members, Asanel. 
atea or the stalt were introduced 
during t he assembly period:, 
nIls yenr's edition ill expeeted to 
be one ot the best In the history 
Of the institUtion tUld nil who 
hllven't arc uraed to eontrael. for a 
)'earbook at once, 
=-=------, Mr. E. H. Canon gave the addresJ 
which was the feature or a halt 
hour progrnm on VocaUonal Guld· 
nn~ which wu presented from the 
Western Teachers College exte.n· 
slon ,ludlo Tuesday arUrnoon at 
3 :30 o'clock, 
tor Uley have IUlt been crowned. Mitchell u!lchard~ likes to take the rl!lular noon meeting 01 tbe. 
(It anyone el5a wanlA to be cham- Mary Hulen Rrolmd It seems. Rotary Club at the Helm Hotel. 
Pion 01 !l()methlng, why JWlt ever happmed to the Nnn- J. L. Harman, president of the ~:;,~:~::~ I :::. II ' -I h -, ff I f Bowling Gref'1l Business University up llnd 51101 so, for Irs no Lee Be -~ C Ih" a a r 0 a WM in chara:e or the dlsc1.LSlllon. and to think of something you SCMOnS pall"? various members lpoke durin, the 
be crowned lor,) pt081'am on the obJeetlv" and his--
De<:crnber 4 hu been &e~ lUI tory or the club, The d1&cUMlon Is 
day for these tobaeeo worma._, ••• " they're fun; to be continued at the rne(!Ung or 
beglfl gnawing a~ each the club nex~ ""eek. 
and, 0' boy, what a battie In l;.,o.·,-·d;';"-·ihmk one, W , H. Arnold, dean of the Busl_ 
promise, of lhll trouble over ne&& University, was a rue-at at tho 
Invisible crown. that may have -Tho Clan meeUng. 
be strelched to the proper r----::::-:-.::--::- ------------------., fit the head, for who :~;';:>~il 
be proud to be known aa 
bacco Klf18"," or e\'en the PRINCE. 
While aU thl, noise is annoylllJ 
a number of Kentusky tnns. Wesl. 
ern and Centre. poulbly the 
best tealIl5 In the state, are sitting 
In the driver', seat watchfng the 
tun. UncldenLolly Centre haa not 
been crowned, so they are hereby 
made ehamplolll ot the "Finger 
Bowl.") 
oM thele tltlel have been 10 nob· 
Iy distributed, the only one ;i.:;;':'~;; 11 
Ing to be settled 1J the 1 
Bowl championship, an,"d.u;ii,;d:';;; 
one everybody wUl be & 
all heads will be covered 
crowns. ~i~~~;:~~r II BowUl1I Green'S fast. burley market opens 
and the klnlf 1J auured an 
tlon to bring hls tobacco to 
sold , . . keeping In mind that 
BowUng Ouen doesn't. have a "one· 
sucker" market, 
" THR"'U -=T"'H=-E "'K"'Ey""HOLE" 
(Continued from Pare Six) 
chrysanthemum-=;;;aybe It was JU!lt 
a flower, Peepln'a no norlst. Any· 
wILy the alrls were ~fnrtine H"artla 
and Dorothy Murphy, 
Another pCUit roma.nce which 
Be Magnificent 
Give a 
PERMANENT 
This Christmas 
Some one you know will be thrllled 
t o r eceive a fine perma nent wave for 
X m as.-And what a m agnifice nt ges-
t u rel A hollday fe a ture-includes a 
shampoo and fin ger-w ave In addition 
to a splendid permanent, Gift ce r . 
t ificate' are on sale in the Beauty 
Shoppe. 
IRENE 
BEAUTY SHOPPE 
'--
seema to be reviving la that. Ofl i~;93;9~S~I;.~'.~===~p~h;o~n;.~I~O~8~~~==~~~~~=~ 1 Mar, Aile. Webb Dnd Olen Flelda. Where did that word past come 
In? 
lAura Barton Dent didn't brlna 
the same crowd home Thursday 
that she took, What. happened 
Laura. Barton? 
1.1Uza Elils Is attracted by Jane 
Crider that JIlme as John Loran. 
They were t08etiler Thursday nlte. 
Prances Robinson, don't )"00 
know you shouldn't carry conCHII· 
ed botties around. AnY'o-ay what 
good III an empty bottle IOlnl to 
dO you? 
J ame. Brite must like the Dor· 
othya, He 15 glvl11l both Doroths 
Smith nnd Dorothy Murphy a big 
, ..... 
John Mvl. has .. certain bru-
nette from CoIIl"ge HI on hll mind 
nowadays. DoH ahe have ,.'ou on 
her mind, John? 
Well lids lheiOiio\\'lng boYS stili 
haven't aotten up enough 
, to uk some one to the 
I banqlle~ I kno .... year but maybe If on!! to help you 
them &orne, nloy -.• C,,::': 
Bow ling G reen 's Popular S teak House 
OYSTERS STEAKS 
DELICIOU.S FOODS-OYSTER COCKTAIL 
TRY OUR r 
HOT CHOCOL A TE 
TOPPED WITH WHIPPED CREAM 
'------, ( 
THE NEW .. .. 
Plett)'. 1'_'I I ;~i~:;~;~,~PerJo:hu UNIVERSITY INN 
• Now / s the Time to Get 
You/' Holiday PermallElIt 
TWO CROaUIGNOLE WAVES (Special) .,', .... S6.00 
SHAMPOO AND FINGER WAVE ................ 8Se 
• MANICURE .", ... SOc • HAIR CUT .... ". ,3k 
FREE Skin Ana lYSis Given Free With Each Permanent 
ESTELLE BEAUTY SALON 
phoqe )~1 j No.xt to C. D., ~. No.6 
JUST AROUND THE CORNER FROM THE B. G. B. U. 
LET US FURNISH 
The Music 
FOR YOUR 
CHRISTMAS PARTY 
WITH A NEW 
ELECTRIC WURLITZER 
PHONOGRAPH 
Why let the problem of music hold that. ChttsLmu 
part)' , , , ),ou C,," have music lU)d Just the kind YOu ) 
want. with an Electric Phonop-aph, Phone for e:qJlana· 
tlon. REASONABLE RATES, 
KIRBY BROS.-
AMUSEMENT CO. 
• 
Phone 2BO-W 
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S Sc .... - G· W st I ... , "'pln Ihln" , l in <up ROTARY SCHOOL FOR PI TAU NUS PRESENT I ports rain: IVes e ern mIJ" h, lp, II , n,=. h .. 00' to NEW MEMBERS HELD ORCHESTRA TO B U eon'""u" ... N,n B ...... 0' 
CHAPEL TOMORROW "Strawberry Bowl" Crown ":'~:n::":;n .. kll .... on A ~~ .. ~;o:~,:::r~~:~ 
Roy Holmes and hlt orehHt.... Edllor"l note) , Wilh Ult TUn· lh!8e bon. tor they are airl!l.dy 'fer, nlee aUt$. Her bo7 frtmd Into the club membenihlp durtna ~ 
fl!l.turinr David HI,hbrouah, B. U. olnl' rite about the many bowl champlol'll of the Strn.'~y Bowl pve her one the other day. pu(. few months .'U conducted af, 
"student, and BHverly Hall, will -po- football pmes at this season of for theJ have just been cro'llffied. Mltchcll Lelchardt likes to take the rf,war noon meeting of th6 
pear before the atudent body or the the year Herb Wallace. sport.s edl- (u anyone e1M. wanta to be cham. Lou Man' Hulen around It ~nu. Rotar)' Club at the Helm Hotel. 
Bowlin, Green Buslne. Unlve.nlty tor of the Part Clly DallY Newa, pion 01 .. m,"lnr, why JuU It .. What. ever happenf!rd to the Nan- J , L. Harman, pred4ent of tho-
entenJ the fray with the rollowlna U' rr I f SOwlln, Green Bullneu Unll'flnlty 
at reautar auembly hour tomorrow reeog:nlUon ot the Western HUI- up and .. y 110, tor Irs no trouble cy Lee Bell-Lelchardt • oro a .... In charre Of lhe dllcUli&lan, and 
morning In a performance made toppers: to thlnk of IOmethlna you ahould few seasons put? varloUl members ,poke during the 
poM,Ible by lhe Pi Tau Nu fraternity be crowned tor,) prtIIJ'am on the objectives and his-
ot the colltet or commerce, We$tem's HIII~ once de- Deeember 4 hIlS been let as the I Uke an exam tory or the club, The dilcUl6lon Is 
I hf I Id 1" ,-· ond likewise tied ,are here-. day tor lhe.e tobacco worms to I think they're tun: to be continued at the meetln, of Floyd B rc leld, v ce-pres ent ~ bca"ln lfUlwln, At CAch other, I never cram, Ule club next week. 
of the Pi Tau Nu Ol'pnl.u.tlon. will by acclaimed champions of the and, o· boy, what a battle Ia In And I doft't n unk Olle, W. H. Arnold, dean of the Busl_ 
present the entertaineD. "Strawberry Bowl," and anyone de- promise, of this trouble over an I'm thc tescher, IltIIIII UnlvenJty. W1la a aue.u At tho 
Artanlcments are under way for A airing to challenge lhe right of Invisible crown. thAt may ha\'e to -'I1le Olon meeUn,. 
Yrartemlty tea dance to be liven this title may faJl In the line 011 be stretched to the proper s lU! to I ,... __ -,,..-_____________________ ,
Saturday nl,ht. December 11, nc- th Idt or walt umll next y.r m the head, for who .'ouldn't l i 
nI" K Ih I I e, be proud to be known .. lhe "To-co \1 to . enne Str naer, pret - and schedule a lome With the baoc K lnl''' Of' even the PRINCE. 
tnt . strawberry kin .. , 0 'hi to I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I How does Weatem let the claim While all t , nolM annoy Il! 
* New Smart Gilta of 
AU Klnd. 
From SOc up 
Watchea $3 up 
Compaels 7Sc up 
Hamilton - Elgin 
Watche. From 51. 
Founlaln Pens 51.25 
Pen.·Ponclla 1.95 up 
Diamond Rings 7,50 up 
Cigarette Casea 51 up 
Cigar.He Liglt lera $ 1 up 
New Watch Banda $1 up 
Diamond Ring Sel. 515 up 
to h a title? 'I1la~'. ,Imple. a number of Kenlusky tons, West 
SUC , ern and Centre. pouIbly the two 
BowllOl" Oreen. years ago, .U belt leoma In the IUlte. are ,ltUna 
the center of the sU"Owberry world. In the driver', .. a~ watchln, the 
until the pleken ltarted ",orkln, fun (Incidentally Centre baa not 
on Sunda'.. . DroughbJ came snd'.. .. 
nOOdS dettended and the Itraw- been crown • 10 the, are her y 
L--'__ "~-e stlmpy but we made championa 01 the .. ptncu 
""'HInO .......... 11 • Bo",1 ") 
I t III have plenty of berTlta for ~ ~ ' thele tIt~, have be.oen so nob-
home folks, and appll!3 too. a Iy distributed, the only one remaln-
another thing those Hllitoppers I..... to be seu1ed Is the ToboCC3 
really can 10 for good stn",berry '.. d f ". ahorte k eo who Is there to Bowl champlonshlp,.n a ter U' 
a e, one e\'erybody will be satisfied, .. 
chollenle the title? II h .. will be covered by The wind blow •• "Or'd that. there a ea 
Now WfllItem has It allover CroWila. , 
is roll1&' to be a "Tomcco Bowl" Bowling Green, rut. JP'Owlnl 
killS cro"'Iled:' MUrmy, you may burley market opens December 7, 
pos.s.lbly n!member the name. ,<. and the kfnl Ia auured An Invlta-
you "'know the team that t ied Uon to brlnl h is tobacco to be 
Western, t.i 80Ing to represent one acid . . , keeplnl ,In "?Ind" that 
s ide In the affair a.nd Another BowUnI' O reen docsn t hlu e a one-
team 'named Erskine, Due Weat or sucker" m_'~";.~'~, ;-;;;:;;;-, 
i!:ast of somewhere I.s contemplat - 'U- THE KEYHOLE" In, oppo&lng the self _ acclaimed "THR 
champSon •. 
And Hundr.d. of Olhe, SUBS RIPTION DRIVE A p pro priate Suggestional C 
(Continued (rom Pare Slx) 
chrysanlhemuni::;;;-;ybe It .'IS just 
a. flower , Peepln" no t1or lsl. Any-
way the Ilrl.s were Martine Har tl&: 
and Dorothy Murphy. 
Th" Yo. Will Find J •• , I FOR B. U. TOWERS 
Ex.cfly ,h. "Thing" Wh.,h., STARTED YESTERDAY 
II Be for "Him : " '"Her"' or 
Be Magnificent 
Give a 
PERMANENT 
This Christmas 
Some one you know wlll bo thrilled 
to receive a fine permanent wave for 
Xma..--And what a magnificent gel -
'lure I A holiday feature-includes a 
shampoo and finger -wave in addition 
10 a splendid permanen.t, Gilt cer· 
t ificat.a are on .ale in the Beauty 
Shoppe, 
IRENE 
BEAUTY SHOPPE 
Any M.mber of lh. Famllyl Initial sub&ctlpUop drive tor the 
All N.w 
Merchandise 
19'37-38 edition of the B. U. Towers 
)-earboot ..... begun yesterday morn-In, at r"tIUlar a.saembly hour at the 
Bowlin, Green Business Unh'enlltl 
by yearbook staff members. AsIoeI-
aU. Of the statf were introducd 
durlnl the Ullt'mbly period.. 
Another pastromance which 
IMll!mI to be revlYlng II that of I h~9;39~S~'~a;'.~===~p;h;0~n.~I~O~B~~~==~~~~~=~ Mary Allca Webb and Glen Fields, Where did that word pMt comeIn? 
lAura Barton Dent didn't. brln, 
the same crowd home Thunday 
that she took. What happened. 
Laura Barton? 
Xmas Boxedl 
MORRIS 
Jewelry Store 
• 
Thl.s year's edition b expected to 
be one of the best. In the hlatorl 
of the Institution and aU who 
ha\'cn't .re Ul'1ed to contrac~ for II 
yearbook ~"~-=:' -"='7, 
Mr, E, H, Canon p ve the address 
which wu the teature 01 a half 
hour program on Vocational Guid-
ance which "s presented from the 
we..stem TH.ehers Collele exten-
sion &tudlo Tuesday afternoon at 
3:30 o'clock. 
Now Is t he Time to Get: 
Y OUI' Holiday Permanent 
TWO CROOUlGNOLE WAVES ISpeclal) """ ,, $6,00 
SHAMPOO AND FINGER WAVE """, .. """ ,8Se 
• MANICURE ....... SOc • H AIR CUT .. . , .... sSe 
FREE Skin An alyals Given Free WUb Each P erm anen t FREE 
ESTELLE BEAUTY SALON 
rho!).. )~l I ,NejICt to C. D~ S, No. 6 
MIla £l11.s Is attraeted by Jane 
Crider that IIIme .. J ohn Loc.n. 
They .... ere loIether Thur.clay nlte, 
Pnnca Robinson, don't you 
know you shouldn't carry eon~l­
ed bottles around, Any.'a,. what 
good Ia an empl1 boUle lOin, to 
dO you? 
J ames Brite mwt like the Dor-
othy., He I.s Ilvlna both Dorothy 
Smith and Dorothy Murphy a bll 
.... h, 
John Alvi. has .. certain bru-
neUe from 00I1e8e HI on hi' mind 
no.'ada~, Does ,he have you on 
ht'r mind, John? 
Well Ilrls th;tOiiowln, boys at llJ 
haven't ,otten up enO\ijJh eoun,el uk lOme one to the footbAll ' ~~~~~;, I know ttl" Isn't leap I : \I you know which 
':'_~':'. "~~: mJaht encounse 
1.;;;;;:,.:-.". are John Rober~ " Byron !Brad-
""'kl'", and Oeorie 
I ~;t;~~;;,!!_Th~ere are .. few other I! too, such u JOhn 
Clarlr:, Neal Gam-
Stroud and Harvey 
Bowling Green"s P opular Steak HOUM 
OYSTERS STEAKS 
DELICIOU,S FOODS-OYSTER COCKTAIL 
TRY OUR r '-_-=T.:O-=-PP:..:E=D:..:~=I~.:H:..:~=H C,;;IP.:p.:ED_L_C_~_EA_1,_E __ I _. HOT 
THE NEW .... 
UNIVERSITY INN 
JUST AROUND THE CORNER FROM THE B. G. B, U. 
LET US FURNISH 
The Music 
FOR YOUR 
CHRISTMAS PARTY 
WITH A NEW 
ELECTRIC WURLITZER 
PHONOGRAPH 
Why le~ the problem or music hold that ChrisUnu 
pany . , . you Cl\fl ha\'e music aqd just. the kind )'OU ') 
....... n1 with an ElecU1c Phono., .. ph. Phone tor explana-
tion, R.P:A9ONABLE RATES. 
KIRBY BROS.-
AMUSEMENT CO. 
• 
P hone -280-W 
• 
• 
.. 
I 
• 
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NET SCHEDULE AT 
WESTERN IS GIV EN What's Next 
(Continued l.rotD Pap One) Today 
4 :15 p. m.-C1&u orpnlzatloM 
, lance a t the Hlillopper meet at Western. 
MARION COUNTY GROUP 
ELECTS OFFICERS AT 
MEETiNG LAST 
Marlon county Itudents at West· 
l\IARINELLO 
which hal hew IOlnl :~~~~:t. 1:15 p. m.-COreeo Debatlnr So-
po.ces ,Ince the middle ~! 1 ,;o"<:'~J~,,~;f~ tlely meetln. at B. U. O nly "'~~~;~."!~~ " ,. 1:30 p .. m.- En,1I1h Club ~ta blne no~ at Western. 
ern nachus Collelt nre the "",· I f!l' 
~atiOt PrortslOr J. Reid S ter· 1 "hhl. 
rett at the Ooal PoIt IUt even In,. 
tain Mal( '''''.''.:;'-.; co: ~'.~.~.~~,"; Friday 
tain caii'.~I,"~ii;':;''';;- J·;;;;i~;;~ in many leasons 7:15 p. m.--COn,reu DebaUng So-
At the tneC!t1nr Ralph "" . .. . , I .~ 
..... elected preajdent ot the (rOUp; 
J ohn :;:.;~.dj~;;e before clely meeta: at WMtern. 
.... IUnr 'C';' .. >u::~~:;'~:::::J'~~ I ~::~:":j:~ of the D:SO P. m .- "W' Club Dance at. tN! lap I openlna: W@Stem Gymnasium. 
t he two mm. ~~l;;~~~~f~ I ~;f:~~~~~:~:~""': m- 10:00 p. m.-Oance at. Armory. 
P'rtd Oarri!Jon "''83 named vlee-
president; Lena WhltellouGe, 
retary and treasurer; a nd J immy 
WaWller, reporter. Prof .,,""" IIJ 
Is aponaor ot the group. 
Captain Red CoI- Satuday 
nate C.ptaln opens road 1:30 p. m.- Weatem R. O. T . C. 
Harry Sadler, I Unit va. Wettem Band In Western 
or BlAA honor are endKvor- Stadium. (A football pme.) P lana were dlseUMtd for or· 
appear to be as Ina: to chanat the date or the Sunday 
are eertaln to home opener with McKendree rrom 6 :00 P. m.-Pi Tau Nu fraternity 
ranlzaUon of a Marion ';: ;;;"; ... 1;,,, ketbaU team. The nelt.t 
roe that .. Dee. 15 to Dee. 14. In order that mtets at Helm Hotel. 
t ace the 'TOppers.. the tnt 11'111 not conmct with the 6 :00 p . m.-Delta Theta aorloritJ 
date Ia .set for J anuary 19. 
TALISMAN STAFF AT 
WESTERN IS NAMED 
FOR 1937·38 
Thll five man IrotJP of DaUy Newl county h18h school meeUJ at Helm Hot~l. 
which II nearly certain which operu Dtc:. 15. !UonU1 
.tartlna call When achedule as It 7:30 p. m.-Mlul8slppJ Club meetll 
11 auamented I))' at B. U. 
last yeara aquad Collele, Leb&.-
Cherry, J ohn 
Stemm, Mammy 
Claude Rayburn . 
Sophomores comlnl up rrom tal t 
IO-Bradley Tech. Peoria, 1lI. 
l1- Dllnola COliere, JacUoJ\-
lS-Mc~~_n_~l home. 
16-18-~ tour of Pall" 
""""., 7:30 p. m.-Alpha Stlma fm temlty J . O. Cantrell haa been 
me-ew at B. U. editor of the Talisman Year 
7:30 p . m .- Kappa Beta PI sorority at Wel t.em Teachera Oollece for 
metw at B. U. 1837-38 school )·ear. 
7 :30 p. m .-Prench Club meew at Ot~r orrlcen Include 
Wea~n. businea IIUlnaler; Preston 
WcdJl8Cla1 photo td.Itor ; John Welah. C:.f:';~I~§~~;~'; Miaouri, 7:30 p. m.-BkJJoty Club meets at editor; J ane Covlnl(ton. a nd Elea--Western. nor Pierce. lU8iatant meruy edl· 
home. 7 :30 p. m.-Cluatcal Club mtela at ton; Red MCCJ'oklb\, l porta editor; 
Poly, COOke- Weslem. Bob Laymon, a.lAl.an bualuell man-
I----- --------Iager; Thelma Davl.l, art editor. 
J ~E\'at1lvlUe Coilea:e, home . 
19-U. of LoulavUle, LoWs· Jan. 28-Eutem, hOme. R. H. Askew ot Boone. N. C., en. 
J an. 2t-Monhead, home. rolled 1ut ""eek tor the teacher. 
Jan. 31-Centre, DanvlUe (pend- tralnlna COUIW in the eoJ.leie de-
Inr) . p.rtment 01 the DowUna Green 
Pcb. I- Morehead, Mor~ad. Bualneu Unh·erslty. Mr. Aske.' . .... ho 
Feb. 3-U. ot Loulavl1le, home, has taulht .several school term'J, 
Pcb. ~Mu",y, Murray. eArned hla A.B. decree trom Whit.-
Peb .. 8-Tennesaee Poly, home. lI'Orth College. Spokane, Waah., and 
Feb. Io-Vander bllt , Nashville. did two and one-half years post 
Feb. II-Bradley Tech, home. (fnldUAte lI'01'k at PrInceton in the 
Feb. 12-Eutern, Rlehmond. Chrlatlan Educational fi eld. 
Pcb. 14-Berea, Berell. 
GARLIC AN D ROSES 
PetJ. 17_EvanavUle COlUle, E\'anI-
Easiest 
••• 
JI10st Sat isfactory 
CHRISTMAS 
LIST 
Permanent for 
Mother and M ary 
Beauty CerUticate 
for 81$ 
(AU us about U1J.s! ) 
ManIcure and facial 
for YOU ! 
CAnd why not be 
kind to youraelt?) 
HELM 
Beauty Sboppe 
PUONE 530 
(COntinued trom Pale one) 
IR"m'" has it that Winslow wanted 
his panla preMed quickly and eo, 
meeting his preuer In a place not 
:-;":.C"',:,::a:bode he dlveatt'd himselt 
Now here'. the puzzle 
how did manap to ret back to 
hl5 room . . . and he did for h l.l 
pants were delivered there? 
ville. 
Feb. 19-Ctntre, home CPt-ndinl) , Where You Will Find Them! 
RABOLD HAS 
GIFTS for 
FROM HIS 
FAVORITE SHOP 
We now ~~l~~;l~.;~:;; i handa, the I if there 
selectin, q,~n, 
" W" CLUB AT W. K. T. C. 
TO PRESENT DANCE AT 
GYM TOMORROW NIGHT 
no paper next week ror ... ·e The ~W" Club at Weatern Teach. 
be dead from over expo.ure to en Collq:e .... 111 live a cbnce to-
unt'xpecled. The CIIndldalel 
DemoeraLl we are thanktul morrow night In the cyrnnulum 
Once ",aln we welcome the oppo't'· amongst them Cordelia .... ,!"' .I from 9 :30 to 2:30 p . m . 
t unlty of ual.sUnl you In the .se- Martha Lampkin, Irene Grovea, The Red and O rey orchestra will 
Jection or Olfl.l for the men folks Enrllah. Jane Enlll.sh {they fUMIlsh music for the occasion. 
011 your Iln. We mention just a twln.s, but you only let one 
amall portion of a wIde selection Mal"laret Ounn, Elizabeth There will be six no·breaks and a 
of smart Ideu---.ll In definite Iood Lucille Hornaday, ~W" Club Speclal. Several .special-
, tute-the type that he would .se- Frances Gore, Marie ty numbers have been worked out 
The nicest line ot Chrta:lmu card&, the 
prettiest stationery, the best books for 
everyone from lrandparenta to the babies. 
Full Line of Remington TypeWTUers 
BOWLING GREEN 
BOOKSTORE 
436 Main S1reet 
l ect for hllnaelt. Prances Pord. and i'~th~'~"""~I"""~~ri"~""~",,,,,,~~on~'\r11~1~~!~~~~~rt~l~i~I~~~J-; L LUGGAGE houst! . Your Iutal ill MENDA man next to you (he :::~'J; f_ • too) but for the aake , VAN BAALEN ROBES vote a straight ticket. ~ GLOVER P AJAMAS SOmebody, we hope, 15 letting rIch 
flippin, theae cardbOards. It they're 
r DANIEL GREEN HOUSE not there'. a lot of enerrY IOina: to 
waste, and all the nlckds on the ~ SLIPPERS hW wm be yelllni "U·. the OYJll)' 
• In me!" 
ALUGATOR RAIN COATS 
• FRANKFORT TOPCOATS 
I • BRADLEY SWEATERS 
~ GLOVER ~CKINAW 
OUr old friend Bnd bit of Iood 
nen 'Bud" TraCflY has left UI, 
LoutavlUe. And don 't we wish ... ·e 
could be Ihere eometlmea. Anyway 
he saId .. JOO·bye .... B ut what are we 
l otna to do for copy now that he'_ 
...... 
Well, 11'01 over unUI Chrta:tmas 
now, but live her a thou;ht onefi in 
. "hUe. AIJ we have aald betore 
memory is richer aa It IJ'OWS older 
•• . and holiday memories are beSt. 
~ :::~:N:~:H~:SS f I NTERWOVEN SOCKS 
~ • HICKOK JEWELRY • ~ RABOLD'S 
Eddie &11 Boothe certainly hlU 
the "'001 pulled over one lnnocent 
boy'a eyee-at least one-not Includ-
Ing the coUele reataurant IIUlDl.rer_ 
.... ho haven't yet learned that she 
brinp her retreshmenLl with her. 
MEN'S ,.._"".,. •• we Will have a dance 
~'~'L~K~~"~O~S~E~~~~~~~~r~ and fronl experience it o, :::.:' ~': one of the dances. Bee you the Armory Without a gun. 
'MERRY CHRISTMAS'-everybody! 
Genuine BlBLES 40c Up All Kin'" or 
LEATIIER ned Letter OIeUonarles 
B1LL.' OLUS AnlulC' 1l1I &: Kille' Wcbsters 
K EYT,\, INERS Funk &. 
$1 Up J llmes Version Wamall'. 
Name In GOLD Name In GOLD "" Up 
p"" F"" Name I. GOLD 
Others 1II, her 
""" FOUNTAIN 
. ·OUNTAL. .. PEN PEN ,um 
PENS DESK SETS I'ENCIL SETS 
$1 Up SUEAFFER S5 $1.95 and Up 
Name In GOLD and Up Name I. GOLD 
F ... Name In GOLD p"" 
..... 
FIREWORKS ...-JREWORKS 
RADIOS $IU.5 CORONA 
and Up PORTABLES 
GOES FISHING 
WHILE IN 
50 pipel"uoJt of fTq-J'IInt lobacco I. .... ,..,. 2.oL Ii" 01 Priftc.Albut 
IF YOU'RE A BEGINNER AT PlPE'SMOKING, WHY NOT 
HAVE ITMlIP,MI~,nm RIGHT FROM THE 
START? PRINCE ALBERT IS _ AND WY ON TIlE_ 
BECAUSE IT 15 CRIMP CUT-1'IIatS RISIIT! AND P.A. 
15 MlIP-IT'S TREATED TO REMOVE THE 
Smoke 20 frqr.nt pipeltlh ol Prince Albert. 
If y_ don't lind it t be mello ... ,ul, taltled 
pipe tobacco you .... r ,,",oleed, return the 
pock.t tin witb the reat of o,a toba« o in it 
to UI at an1 tim .... ithin a monlb from Ihil 
date, a nd ....... iIl r.lund lull purch ... 
prlca, plul polla, •. (Si." . d ) R. J. R.,no1d. 
Tobacco Cornpa.nJ. Win.ton .Salem, N, C. 
